Synergistic effects of salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone and estradiol-17beta on gonadotropin subunit gene expression and release in masu salmon pituitary cells in vitro.
Effects of salmon gonadotropin-releasing hormone (sGnRH) and estradiol-17beta (E2) on gene expression and release of gonadotropins (GTHs) were examined in masu salmon (Oncorhynchus masou) using primary pituitary cell cultures at three reproductive stages, initiation of sexual maturation in May, pre-spawning in July, and spawning in September. Amounts of GTH subunit mRNAs were determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction, and levels of GTH released in the medium were determined by RIA. In control cells, the amounts of three GTH subunit mRNAs (alpha2, FSHbeta, and LHbeta) peaked in July prior to spawning. FSH release spontaneously increased with gonadal maturation and peaked in September, whereas LH release remained low until July and extensively increased in September. Addition of E2 to the culture extensively increased the amounts of LHbeta mRNA in May and July in both sexes. It also increased the alpha2 mRNA in July in the females. In contrast, sGnRH alone did not have any significant effects on the amounts of three GTH subunit mRNAs at all stages, except for the elevation of alpha2 and FSHbeta mRNAs in July in the females. Nevertheless, synergistic effects by sGnRH and E2 were evident for all three GTH subunit mRNAs. In May, sGnRH in combination with E2 synergistically increased the amounts of LHbeta mRNA in the males and alpha2 mRNA in the females. However, in July the combination suppressed the amounts of alpha2 and FSHbeta mRNAs in the females. sGnRH alone stimulated LH release at all stages in both sexes, and the release was synergistically enhanced by E2. Synergistic stimulation of FSH release was also observed in May and July in both sexes. These results indicate that a functional interaction of sGnRH with E2 is differently involved in synthesis and release of GTH. The synergistic interaction modulates GTH synthesis differentially, depending on subunit, stage, and gender, whereas it potentiates the activity of GnRH to release GTH in any situation.